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important Acts which are now about to expire. Among these, permit WèÎo rîcom.
mend to your patient, consideration, that which makes provision for the Common Schojls.
On objects connected with the public support of Education, as weil as soue othtr mat-
ters, I shall have occasion to conimunicate with you by Iesage.

While you will regret that the unabated exertions employed in our Visherieï ihave
not been attended with the usual measure of success, you will, on the other hand, find

idch ià thé geneïal prospét of our circurnstaices to deniàñad every retùrn of giafitùd'e.
Th acdôohts I have réceivéd from ail parts of the Provindé afford thé' pleasing &-sur-
aIèe , that the Hadsàt ofthe last Seasýn has proved most abuhdàrit; and we hivé been
permitted to erijoy this blessing by a merciful exemption froin those fatàl talatritiéi by
which other Countries have been visited.

Thëre is rèàsofl to ïpprehénd that the dreadful malady which has so löi preaiéd
in many parts of the Worid, has reached Great-Britain. Should this fear be well
founded, our direct and constant intercourse with thé other Country will, of course,
augment our liability to the contagion., and it is for you to consider whether it will be
expedient to striengthèn the authorised measùres of prevention to which i have had i'e-
course, by any additibnàl regulations, whether calculated it prevent the ii'dtititi
of the diseasë, or oguard against its ravàges, should it unhappily be inrodikW.

XMr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of theI House of Assembly;

I have directed the Public Accounts to be submitted ta you, and hope you will bë
satified with the faithful application of the Supply that has been received.-I shal! also
direct thé Estimates for thé present year to be laid before you ; and I rely with confi-
dence on your disposition ta grant to His Majesty t he provision necessary for thé pub-
lic service.

Although you will perceive an important diminution in the (,ustoms fleceipts, there
is sufficient ground to believe, that our Commerce is gradually increasing. The amount
of the Securities lodged with the Excise of this Port, has not been so considerable for
many years and it appears that the defalcation is, in a great measure, to be accounted
for, by the remission, on the part of Great-Britain, of the duties on Arnerican Vesselsi
and the operation of other regulations which necessarily followed the opëning of the
Ports of the United States to our Colonial Vessels.

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of Bis Jijesty's C'ounil;
Ir. Speaker, and Gentlemen of thë Houte of Assembly,

You will be gratified to learn, that the King remembers, with pa-ticular satisfaction;
the kind and affectionate loyalty which he ivitnessed in this Province at an early.periôd
of His life : and it is Bis Najesty's gracious and earnest wish, that His faithful Sub-
jects in Nova-Scotia should be assured, that distance does not diminish His Majestfs
regard for them, or, in any degree. abate either the constancy or the warmth of His
desire ta promote their happiness.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Lawson, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Bliss, and Mr. John-
sten, be a Committee ta prepare an Address in answer to His Excelleney's Speech.

Ordered, That Mr. Lawson, Ir. Young, M3r. Smith, Mr. Barss, and Mr. Deblois,
be a Committee of this House, for the purpose ofexamining the Public Accounts, joint-

Aly, with a Conniittee of His Majesty's Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the
Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Bliss, Mr. Stewart, and Mr. Forman, be a Committee to exa-
mine into, and report on, the expiring Laws.

Resolved, That no. Petition, of a private nature, be received after Wedaesday, the
15th day of February next.

Then the flouse adjourned until Toa-morrow, at two of the Clock.
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